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n s sk TO OUST VILLABATTLE OF
IS CONTi, .

DNEISTER
"G WITH

I WAR RIDDEN MEXICO IS
THREATENED WITH NEW

i MILITARY MOVEMENT

SESSION'S END

WAS IN SIGHT ANDNAMETAGLENO DECISIVE 'ZSULT
DISAPPEARED itli Carraiia aii'l Villa

Ati'eiii-- s Say IJuerta
Adherents A iv En Route
to El Paso in Inaugurate
New Revolution

ICoiitest AYhich Will Decide
the Fate of the Left Win-- of

the Russian Army in
(falieia Swavs Ha el: and
Forth

RUSSIANS FORTIFY i

FIXES TO FRO X TITER

i'eiTm Claims Teutonic Al-

lies Have Reeii For- -i nj
Ahead, Rut the Advance
J.acks Characteristics of
an Impetuous Ruh

T associate! prf:ss DisrAicHl
1.1'NIXlN. June I'll. -- The baltle of

lneisi,r. which will decide tic- - fain;
of the left winn of the Cus-ia- u .irrnV!
in Oalicia. wa s back and birth i

liilonif the banks of the river, with- -
out decisive results. J

The Kussians have thrown consid-
erable reinforcements into tiiis area,
but whether they ate plaiinini; a
serious offensive or merely f ;i:htint, i

stubbornly is uncertain. i:ot!i hav1
lost h.M v ily.

i b rier. il Yon l.insinen's riuhl flank
and liav been badlv c ii t . lll'Il

ithe Kussians ibievv ti .st ri.-- i -
j

mans Lack in ji-.'- s ihe ri . the
ilbissia'is have been foitifvmi; thei
lines from the river to the K'.issnn
I'rontier.

Oertnari so'i..!irs aie active in the'
cau.-- c f n ire, .iccordin' to advice!
from n v. The prominent paper

j

Vorwaerls was suspended indefinitely
(for tiuiibshiriK peace proposals.

"Willi Ihe Austro-- i lerinau lines of!
communication in thilicia. strenirlh- -
jeninc; dailv, the task of forcing the!
IPissjiins eastward becomes more for-- j
miihible. Although lariin claims the;
Teutonic allies hav e been forBint? '

ahead between the luieister and thej
district which they have occupied
east of the advance lacks!
tiie i har.icierist ios .f an impetuous;
rush. noli, cable in former stages of;
th (litticiuii ;uiip;iiTJ.

I'Yeiu h and OertTian ;ii'onun
relative to fightii g in the western
theater are so con radictorv they af-
ford the haziest views of tiie situa-
tion. Hecruiting in Kngland has been
forgotten mid the high tension of the
campaign for munition workers.

A correspondent writing from the
frontier says at the Monte Nero
ridge across the Isonzo river, the
Italian troops could not discover from

Continued on Pago Ten)
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GEN. ANGELES DENIES
PART IN MOVEMENT

J (i ST N'. June Gen. An- -
gelcs. i s visiting hi family
lien-- , denied cmphat ically he hail
unv thing do with ihc reported
intentions of a large party ol"

Huerta adherents to start a new
mililarv iiih emeiii in Mexico, as
charged liv tin- - Curranza aKdii'v.

CEYDE M. CANDY

IS S

TO FRANK LYMAN

AsMtant County Prosecu-
tor is Rewarded I'orWori;
Well Done l,y Rein- -
'llosen to Succeed I lis

Chief in Office

1'ollowlnu tiie receipt and acceptance
yesterday ot the resignation of County
Attorney Frank II. I.vman. appointed
I'ridny to the bench nf tl.e new
superior court of Maricopa couni. the
county board of supervisors, after brief
consideration of trie question of a suc-
cessor to Jiidne l.ym in, named for the
office of county attorney. Clyde M.
t Sandy, who since Mr. Ionian assumed
that office, acted as the assistant coun-
ty attorney. It was an appointment
'hat ir. the minds of the majority of
those familiar with conditions Gener-
ally and with the enviable record Mr.
flandy has made in the lesser jiositioii.
had been generally forecasted. Mr.
Uan.ly immediately took the oath of his
new office and assumed hi.s duties.

The appointment of M r. la inly men ns
that there is likely to be little change
in tile polity of the office ar.d no break
in the carrying on of the accumulated
business. Mr. Candy, as assistant to
County Attorney I.ymati. was thor-
oughly familiar w ith e f r detail of
the work, in fact in no rmali number
of important cases a as virtually in
charKo of the entire proceedings. The

(Continued on Pane Four)
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'.'!. House Declined to (V!
operate With the Senate
in Matter !' Adjourn-
ment at " O'clock Yes-- ,

tenlav Aiteriiooii

PROHIDITION
DESPAIRED OF

I.aWor Department Dill as
Cro.nl as Dead PuMF
Land Bill Signed With
Some Ceremony lsci-vatio- ns

!v Stanley

The legislature approaihed i'.:.

.f a Ijournni. lit yesterday lv.it did re i

! our. The senate was l.a.iy
;.. a.linrn at fii- - o'clock and so
..u.'ie.' On- - house, I'll, that body .1.

.at..t a i''dilation to bring the scs--- n

;.. an end before all tic- - matters
f..rt- - ,t hail been coiisi.br. .1. .Men

: ;vcn t" making piognos; toai ion
...n bciieie that the husinc.-.-- . !' !...:!;

t...u.-c- s will be so pearly brought uv
mat a:! ail may 1.. tak.it
. it Tm-silav- if not .'li Monday rvn-- i

The fact that 'If a pi I pt iat ion
r..r th- - urr. at ami cm incetit x-- h

s ..f the session will expire
T -. lai . will bo associated with ad-...i- .t

imi. in on that .iat. only by per-- m

i:s .f ses'-iciou- s dispositions.
It was made certain yesterday that

n "out tnu.-i- i un Pug? S?i v'n

Arguments End
In Western Rate

Advance Cases

lAiS KUTtO PF.E3 DISPATf-Jt- l

HASHIXiiTO.V. Jiine 2o. The
litfort the

ItittTstatt Comrami- - (.'nmmiwiini in
th- - aiKamt rati" casf afttT
i f:f ihiy !isi iisi'm ty atti.nifys fur

ti,- - ititi-r-tii- l and shipptrs
! i fi ii it th.- - rfiJiinni'leness of the
pr"-i- l ailv.inifi" in the western
territory. The case was s,ihmittei
to ;he .onimissiiin. Because of its
import, i n"e i' is said toniaht t he
the l.asis f. .r lelief here that it will
he .lei iiieil during the summer.

fhairman Mifhonl of the (otnmis-si- i
n animunieil at the conclusion of

the arguments that the hearings
scheduled ;r ("hicaKo next month on
proposed increases in the same ter-
ritory on commodities other than
thi.se on which argument here had
Neetl made will he cancelled ly the
commission, since the carriers have
agreed to suspend these proposed

until Septemher.
The financial conditions of the car-

riers and their need for increased re-

venue were reviewed Ly both sides
tod. iv.

THAT EMBARGO

BE MODIFIED

Yessuiv of Formal and
Organized Character is
Exerted to Secure Some
Relief from (ireat I'rit-ain- 's

( )rler-iii-Coiinc- i!

ICJIAR(.i: AVOID
ANSWER TO NOTE!

I'lead for the I nrestricted
Riirlil to Ship Xon-Oon-traha-

(foods Throiiirh I

Neutral Countries to or j

from (iermanv

A;SoClATEl I'liKsS
.VSM IN' ITi i.V. Inno L'1. -- A pres-

sure of a formal ami organized
char.n , a s on tiie 1'nited

1st., I. c;o erll 'III t. are front
Or.at I'.ritain niml i f ica lions of th"
ejiiharuo on ail commercial inter-.ouis- e

betv.'en Oeruianv' and jautral
Tiv.ntv members of a

celliiili't.-- ai'point.-- bv more than !

a i hoi. sami American importers laid
before So I'.'tiu'y of Stale l.ausiim.
Soliiitor J"Ihi-ti- ii anil Hubert Rose.
, f th.- board of f'Ui iv.n trade ad-

visers, a petition set tint;- forth tiiat
Ireat llritain has st uilioiisK avoiij- -

.1' iinswerinc; the Am.iican note of
Viirch :;n; and tiiil in the meantinn-valuabl-

i

time iias b en lost in pre-
paring

i

jfor fiU'ire l.iisiness and t h"
genera! etfei t lias li. i n hiirmful t" I

a lout.' establls!i.-- trade of this
countr;. ."

Th.? importers pleaded for ' ;m un-in- tt

ri'iipl i d supply of Aniericiu-o-
tied merchandise, whether same is

paid for. contracted fnr ,.r may be
coin ted for." and the unrestricted
riirht to ship poods
through neutral countries to or from

' rir.any.
In a statem. nt issm.1 by the im- -

j

i C'.u.t i n." d on Pee Nine i

Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw Wanted to

Give Testimony
l AssoeiATr.o DisrAT. ti

N'llW YiillK. June Process
serv ers failed to lind Kvel.v n Nesbit
Thaw, tin central figure in the
sbooting of Stanford White hi Harry
K. Thaw. She is wanted as a wit-
ness when the state begins next week
its side of the proceedings to deter-
mine tin- - sanity of her former hus-
band.

U ni. Tracers Jerome, who balked
Thaw's previous efforls for freedom,
also may testify fir the state. The
commissioner to take the deposition
of Ir. Charles KHot, president Knieri-lu- s

of Harvard, regarding Thaw's
lolb-n.- ' career. will go t.. Massa-
chusetts on ednesilay.

AT CHATEAUGAY LAKE
MAI.uM'.'. N. Y.. June ut; -- K v elyn

Nesbit Thaw, with her son, is at
''hateatigay lake, near here.

WEATHER TODAY

assoi:iatkii prkss iuspatchI
WAiSIIINOTi iN. June L'ti. Weather

for Arizona: I'air.

CAR LEAVES TRACK
FIFTEEN ARE HURT

SKATTI.H. .lime Three
men were seriously hurt and a
dozen other men and women .suf-

fered minor injuries when a street
car left the track and overturn-
ed at the corner of Sixth avenue
northwest and West l"orty-sec-on- d

street early this evening.

RESTS VICTOR

II 500-MILE- R

98 MILES HOUR

Astoni-liin- u; Italian Wins
Third Pi- -- R.m-c- , Settinp;

. i rd J' ;i'-- e Eighty
Thousand See First Chi- -
cM'i-i-

, J)erl v

.lf ' ICIATKU MiKsa DISPATCH!

CHK'AOo, June -- i. All competitive
speedway automobile, records of the
world, from the fifty to the five hun-
dred miles were shattered today in the
t'irtst Chicago Ixrby, which lariu Kesta,
winner of the Vanderbilt and (irand
I'rix and second in Iho liulian;ipolis
race caiitured. Itesta's time for the
five century was five hours, seven min-
utes and six seconds.

J. Porporato, the Spanish driver was
second.

Kddie Kickenbai her was third.
Harry Orant was fourth.

winnings amounted to $J0,000
in prizes alone. Mighty thousand per-
sons witnessed the contest, and this
breaks another record.

Harry Orant drove the entire race
with ict a stop, setting a new non-sto- p

record tor the world, PU miles longer
t linn ild field's.

Kesta was a favorite from the start.
He was in the lead most of the way,
although pressed at rill time,-- . H? vis-
ited the pits only twice.

After the nice, he wiped the oil from
his face and hands, shook hands with
Mayor Thompson a nil disappeared to

(Continued on Page Three)

. jn the foreign situation. The presi- -
"'-n- t remained at the summer White
House working on his correspondence
iii the morning and in the afternoon
went automobiling through the Con-
necticut valley, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Sayre.

TROOPS STAND

OF GOVERNOR

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

ATLANTA. June 2ii. Artillery, cav-
alry and infantry militia stood guard
tonight at the home of John Slaton.
the retired governor today, after sur-
rendering the office to Xat Harris.
Ouring the day twenty-si- x men were

House

IIUEKTA I !EEl EYED
TO P.E ON THE .ion!

ITh.umh Cn dite.l With lie-- j
in- - En Route to San i

FraiN-isto- . Relieved For-- I

iiHT President is Heading
for tlw Pxrder

f A ATKll t'UKSS I'lsrATCIll
WASHINGTON. June L'rt. The offi-

cial news of the severe dcl.t of the
t'arran.a forces is ov ershadow ed by an
announcement from both the t'arran.a
and Villa agencies that a larse party
of Hueita adherents, former military
coitimatiilers mid legislators are en
route to Kl Paso presuniably with tho
intention of startinn a new military
movement. The Villa a n. v aniiouncc-mi- i

tit. w lien coiiimunii aicil to the state
ilepartmeiit. said th.-.- InuI a report,
how -- r. not positive, t lint lliii-rt.- t was
anioim th.- paM".

11 lei l.i .s seci tary in New Y de.
nicd the form. : dictator was his
wav to the border. Hueita bit New
York lor the west on Wednesday and
,s repotted bound for Sin
Th. stall nit-ti- t of the t'arranza aoncy
said Aim li s. Villu s chief lieutenant is
now la the 1'niteil States, came to set
the new mo ement afoot.

Tin Carranza and Villa agencies
have agreed in I he public an-
nouncements probably never before
since they were established. The fact
that both aur I a new movement was
:.fooi in Mexican affairs is rewarded
mo' than usually siiihif icant.

Knri'iue l.h.iente. rhiil ident ial ai;cnt
at Washinct.,,1 of Villa, issued the

The confident inl agency receiv ed the
.nost authentic information that on the
train early this mornim? enroute from
K..nsas t'itv' to Kt I'aso thr' t.:ise.l
thronvh San ATitonin. tlenerals I'ravo.
Cans. Caliero. llobl.s. Victor Huerta.
i 'on st ieta mid sev rnlmiliiary chiefs
with former congressmen and senators

f tiie Huert.t administration. It is
also repoi ted. thoueh not positively,
that Victoriano ll.ierta was with the
partv. The aisency is ad.v ised the pur-
pose of the visit of these former Hner-- o

'oiiiinued on I'aire Nine)

be ii.ade to the att .rney Ken.-rn- l to
bi'i;ia ,'jh Wrtriiinio proct edim;s, At- -

torr.ev j ner:'.l Jones said last flight
that no such an appeal had be-- n

made.
A memle r of the har had sutrKested

to him that he becin such a pro-
ceeding but ttw attorney general
replied that he uihl not do so
since any citizen who was dissatis-
fied with the law could do so. He
would then be obliged to prosecute
the matter.

He expressed no opinion as to the
validity of the law; whether the leg-
islature had departed too far from
Ihe call of the governor recommen-
ding relief for counties such as me
law was desluned to relieve. Tin
governor had recommend-- , 1 the cull-
ing in of outside judges In such
cases.

The legislature had asked the at- -

. .suojeci oui ne nan ueeiineti in give
:t on the Kroiind that the call was
before that body.

TO PRESIDENCY

Reported New Mexican Pro-rra- m

Includes Elimina-
tion of Villa and a Coali-
tion With His Chief Lieu-
tenant, Angeles

AIi E OATIIEIilNO
AT Eli PASO

Sensational Statement Made
by Eduaruo Heri-ezza- ,

Former Yilla ('ojnmand-er- ,
in Connection With In-

cidents Gets Attention

associated press dispatch
SAN" ANTONIO, June 26. The elim-

ination of Villa, a coalition with Villa's
chief lieutenant Angeles, the selection
of Vasmiez Tagle as provisional presi-
dent and the restoration to power in
Mexico of the party headed by Huerta
is an outline of the new program in
Mexican politics which will be adopted
nt a conference of elements antagon-
istic to the other revolutionary leaders
now gathering at Kl Paso. This state-
ment was made here by Kduardo ller-rezz- ii,

a former Villa, commander, in
connection with incidents that have at-

tracted widespread attention from fol-

lowers of the Mexican situation.
Victor Huerta, a nephew of Huerta

and a number of former leaders under
Huerta's administration, including

(Continued on Page Ten)
o

The Death Scene
Is Reconstructed

In Court Room
fASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LONDON, June 2fi. Ceorge Joseph
Smith, whose three wives died in
their baths and who is now on trial
charged with the murder of one of
them. Beatrice Munday, had to face,
the. ordeal of a partial

in court of the scene immediate-
ly after the death of Alice liurnham,
the second of the three.

The bath tub in which Alice Hurn-ha- m

died was placed on a table in tiie
court room, while a physician. Dr.
Hillings, illustrated how he found
Smith supporting his wife's head just
above the water.

The evidence then Introduced.
! ed to show that Smith purchased
an annuity insurance from a com-
pany after the womari's death. It
was explained to the jury that the
prisoner in October, told an insur
ance agent he would have about J2noi
to invest in an annuity on his birth-
day in January,

He did have such a sum to invest,
' and the evidence tends to show that
the insurance money was payable on

' his wife's death said the judge.

GUARD AT HOME

Si

arrested by the militia near the Sla-to- n

home and are still held in jail
tonight. Firearms and explosives are
alleged to have been taken from
them. There is no indication of a
renewed demonstration tonight, be-

cause of the Slaton action commut-
ing the sentence of Leo Frank. Thu
guard at the Slaton home will ho
maintained until the adjutant gen-
eral is satisfied all danger is passed.

The former governor spent the
night at home with his family. He
plans to leave with Mrs. Slaton next
week on a vacation trip to California.
It had been planned to depart tonight

I but Slaton is determined not to leave)
tinder fire.

''Honest people may disagree with
me,"' ho said. "I realize that wo
must be measured by our consciences.
Two thousand years ago another gov-
ernor washed his hands of a case
and turned a Jew over to a mob.
For two thousand years that govern-
or's name has been accursed. Today
if another Jew were lying in his
grave because I failed in my duty, I
would through life find his blood on
my hands. I would consider myself
an assassin through cowardice."

During the inaugural ceremonies at
the capitol there were several tense
moments. When Gov. Slaton ap-
proached the new governor to deliver
the state seal a few hisses wero
heard. President Persons of the state
senate, warned the spectators that
unless there was order the galleries
would be cleared. Instantly there
was a tumult of applause. leaving
the capitol. the crowd surged on the
former governor and had to he held
in check by the militia. Hisses ami
shouts greeted his ears. Slaton hur-
ried to his automobile. There was an
impression that he was on his way
to the terminal station and the crowd
hurried there. The police finally hail
to disperse the throng.

New Superior Court Law
Has Not Been Attacked

Porters On President's Car
Turn To Fighting Fire

YOONG FORCER ADMITS GUILT

AND PLEADS FOR LONG TERM

Hcpardine ;i rumor that an atta.--

WIS to be m.'lde U1 the vulidity of
the law establishing additional super-

ior coarts in counties having a popu-

lation of r.n.Ouo and a major fraction
thereof, there heintf coupbil with the
nimur a. t that an appeal would

clothinir, again offering heck on
;

the flila "alley Hank t-- Trust torn
j

fContinued on Page Three)

WOO

associateii it.kss DISPATCH

WINOSiii:. Vt , June xZ'i. While
the president was taking a long auto
ride with members of his family.
three negro employes on his private
car were busy putting out a fire,
which caused intense excitement here.
AYilh th' member s of his family, the
president spent an uneventful day
and night. The fire the porters ex- -
tlnguishcd was i n residence near
the car.

The president expressed pleasure,
when he heard i the work of the
men. J he rters at work tin the
private car "New York"' noticed
smoke coming from the roof of a
frame house. Without awaiting as-

sistance they set at work to extin-
guish the flames with their hands.

In the meantime an alarm was
turned in and the fire cjuickly put out.
The porters received the thanks of
citizens.

The president's car is being kept
here constantlv in ease of a crisis

At The White

I am willing to admit n-.- Kuilt. Ii!le entered the cloth in? store of John
.!. n't know what is the matter with j Uyder. and there purchased a suit
lie; 1 cant h.-l- myself. I want ji-- f ,llltl)oS .,n.l sundry articles of

The Arizona Launching Delegation

lice to be done, and if one or tw
?ears in the penitentiary won't i" it.
I hope they will send me. up for 3
lotiK nouKn teim t cure me," said
"ieoru--e Heeson. uko1 .", rstv. hile

olb i;.- - iiia.ii, star track, l.a.sketball
::nd l'o,tball rnatu still later civil

l.ovv held in the county jail to
ii.cm a charpe of fortrinjt checks io
the extent ol over $1 !.. He was
arrested yesterdiy in Cdendal-- .

a ini otinty Attorney tJandy.
h riff Adams and a, number of

others, the younn colieire prnuluate.
well dressed, possessed of loxnl man-- t

r and a pitiful sense of his inabil-
ity to keep out of trouble, calmly told
his story. He needed Jlttle ntiestioh-iii- k

or prompting. He wanted it all
i ut and desired to cover nothing.

Ileeson's stay in Maricopa county
has so far been short, but turbulent.
He came to Phoenix .hree da' afo
from Olohe and Miimi, where ho had
been employed a.--- n civil engineer. If- -I

aid the stajre rtriver with a boifus
i heck. Then, 'atcordinHr to his story,
he felt that having taken one step
toward ultimate arrest, he misht as
well po the limit.

X. Kriedman, the jeweler, was the
next victim. Mavlnft for some time
wished to be possessed of a. diamond
linif. n thought this store a
likely place to purchase. . rlnc;
was silected, valued at $:iT.1. A

heck on the Oila Valley Hank &
Trust, company at Miami, sinned
with thi name of Koliert Chantry.
Was presented and aeeepted.

Ue-so- was stopping at the A0ann
hotel. He returned there, exhibited
his newly acquired jewel to the clerk,
who recognizing it:-- , value, suggested
that !t be locked up for sttfe keei)inp.
This done, the young man went out
lookine for more worlds to

mmmmmmmimmmmmammmmmimmmemmmmmmmmmm Hiiiu. jih t w au. jlmMMi u ijii iwiiMU wtijii ,qm, "BWjyU'gAMHIPUJiTl

Vim-siiMmmm,y-

" - -- Z - ' ' V "v ,jlifi i, ,1,v,,',il,,'i'" K . " .. , i ,t wJ" ,1 r- - ,t i.- -, ' S
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This it the first picture to be received in Arizona of the delegation that went from Arizona to the christening of the new battleship Arizona at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Among others
who appear in the picture are The President, Secretary Josephus Daniels, Governor Hunt, Senator Ashurst, Miss Esther Ross, Mrs. Ross, Miss Eva Behn, Miss Salee King, Col. C. W. Harris,
Dwight B. Heard, Hon. E. S. Clark, Walter Hege, Lindley C. Morton and Patrick Gorman. The picture was taken during tho course of the reception by the president of the visitors from
Arizona.


